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VoL V. prisoner. 0’Connel>ho defended tho 
prisoner, cross-examined the witness iu 

thin pursuantvv aty'o :
“Were you not after taking a drop 

when this happened ?"
"Sartaiuly, 1 took a drop that day."
“flow much might tho drop huvt> 

boon—a glass ?"
“Vos, 1 drank a glass of spirits, 

surely.”
“Maybe, if you rem, tuber, you took 

a second ?”
“Why, 1 suppose I. look as good as 

two."
“Como, my good man, did,you not 

take us goial as three that duy|?"
“I don’t know, fail. Maybe l

bright flowers from a bruised and faded 
bouquet which a chamber maid had 
thrown from a chamber window into 

tho alley.
“What are you doing with that 

bouquet, my lad ?" aeked the man.
“Nothing I" was the lad's reply, us 

lie kept at his work.
“Hut no you love flowers so well 

that you are willing to pick them out 
of tho mud ?"

“That's hardly your business," 
the somewhat impudent reply.

“0, certainly not but you surely 
cannot expect to sell those faded flow

ers ?"
“Sell ’em I who wants to sell 'em ? 

I'm going to take ’om to Lll."
“0, Id! is your sweetheart, I under

stand,"
"No, Lll Is not my' sweetheart 1— 

she's my sink sister," said the toy, as 
his eye flashed and his dirty chin quiv
ered. "lid's been sick lor aj long 
time, nud lately she talks of flowers 
and birds, but mother told mo this 
morning that Lll would die b-h-beforv 
the birds and flowers eoiuo hack 

again.
The boy,burst Into tears.
“(Win with no to the florist," said 

tHjgWth'man, "and your sister shall 

■t u nice lumqurV'
WM,u little fellow was soon bounding

examination, pronounced lus ease onethe girl with ssd resignation. “If I 
have in my foolishm ss, Mistress Thunk- 
ful, shown you bow great woe your 

me, when you di mended to 
this artifloo to aparo my fi cling by 
t. ning your own love hi me, you a charge, laid by the heel, by a beggar s 
.bould have remembe, ' “at ,.,u were j filthy distemper, growled Soil,van- 
doing that which I,,rarer M p- me from ' Where will it end ? 
wooing nr winning you. If you had “flod knows, said Immdton. Lor

Van Zandtl But whither wa, he

grid Iparin?,directory of HUlttll P"X.”
A whfopor ot horror and pity went 

Another gallant
The Acadian. Song ofthe Mystic.

The following tender little poem Is by 
Hev. Father Ryan, «omet line» called tho

The undermentioned Arm. will use poet priest of the South :
V()ll ri„},t ju.f1 WP -'IU1 nafelv recommend j grafted <lown tho v«1 py of Silence, 
th°e.n l our most enter,,rising hus.no». ^ 'tiSg*

Around me- wive God'* ami my own! 
And the hu*h of my hu'nrt i* an holy 
A* hover» where angels have flown.

Long ago wnn I wonry of voice*
Whose mnnic my heart could not win, 

Long ago î wa.» weary of noUe*
That fretted my wiul with their din ; 

Long ago was 1 weary of place*
Where I met but the Human ami Bin.

—09 thb— around the room.
Holdier, who should have died loadingBusiness Firms of
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„ H....i/I, Mif " -in' may ^ wrllt "

really loved mo, your heurt, os a wo
man's, would have Warned you-agaiivt 
that which my heart, qb a gentleman's, 
ha* mado a law of honor ; when I toll 

much for tho sake of relieving

sont,—to tho hospital ?"
“No : a special permit was granted 

jn his case ; ami 'tis said ho was ro 
moved to tho Blossom Farm,—it being 
remote from neighbors,—nud the house 
placed under quarantine. Abner Bios- 

has prudently absented himself 
from tho ohanovs of infection, and the 

The sick mau is at-

wns

you, a*
your own eonsoietioo as for tho sake of 
justifying mine, that if this man, a 
traitor, my primmer, au<l your rceog* 
nieod lover, had escaped from my 
custody without your assistance, oon- daugtlu r Jp^d. 
nivunoc, or even knowledge, 1 should landed only by a black servant and an 
have beamed it my duty to f'oreakg, .aeSont orono ; so that, If the jsior, ma

jor escapes with hi, life or without 
disfigurement, pretty Mistress Belton 
of Morristown need not ho soaudaliicd

IlfflHOP, It fainter, and dealer 
Dir, pointe Slid Painter’s BappUsa. did,I walked through the world with the 

worldly j
I craved what the world never gave ; 

Ami I said ; "In the world, such Ideal, 
That shines like s star on Life's wave ; 

Is tot.ed on the shores of llie Heal,
And sleeps Ilka a dream In a grave.

And still did I pine for Ihc Perfect,
And still found the false with thuTrue; 

1 sought ’mill the Human for Heaven,
Itnl caught, a mere glimpse of Ils "lue; 

Ami I wept whim the cloud* of the Mortal 
VelM even that glimpse from my view

Ami I tolled onbçarMlrwl of the Human;
Ami I jm.amd >ÏhM the ihazhm of men:

knelt long ago aum altar 
A- <1 heard a ? ulea call me «loco thon 

I vfiliu fl down tho vallpy’of Hilcnco 
That lie* far beyond mortal ken.

Ho you a»k what I found hi the V«1h*v 1 
•'ll* mv try «Mug pluce won tin? Divines 

And 1 MlliltmNjmt of the Holy, >t 
And about mn a voter? »al-l : "BO Minn! 

And Minn roan from the depth?"f»ny «pint 
An echo, "My heart aliall I*h tidin'."

Do you a*1( how I llvn In tin*
I wimp, ami I dream, and I pi ay ;

Hut my tear* arc a» awent an the d«w- 
___ drop*

That fall on thn roan* of May ;
A ! d mv piaym, like pnrfunin from censer. 
Ancimrtclh to (1ml night anil day

.1. 1.—Practical flur*<?-Hhoer “Now, my man, by virtue of your 
solemn oath, did you not take a pint of 
whiskey Ivforo you saw thoao men a- 
flghting ?"

“I took my share offtt." j
"Was it not all but tho pewter ?"/ 

"It wiv», sir. ’
Tim jury dmortalitod tho witnesarts 

testimony and acquitted tho prisoner, 
whoso life wus saved hvvausv O’Uounolli 

tho master of tho art of question »
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1/ KLL1ÎV, THOMAS. Boot, and «hoc 
IS 1 ,i All < nl*-i- in tii' It' ? hdth 

i , If,;, tilling nejaly dune,
, ; ; I, A, Rout ami Hlme Mali

you until 1 caught him, even if wo hud 
boon standing before the altar " x 

Thankful lu nrd him, but only aai a 
voice in tho distance, iih she

lUUB,—Printers and Pub-
in ii tons signntni'- 

A(|«ii' «H «H «'oiininh «Mon* to 
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Editors k I'roprletors,
Wrdfvlllc, N H.

or jealous.strange
stood with filed eyes, and hreatlilcss, 
parted lips before him. Yet even then 
I b ar that, womanlike, she did not 

iprcliend his rhetoric of honor,, but

I* A HT V.
The ancient erotic alluded to in thn 

Inst chapter had been standing behind 
the window-curtains ol that bedroom 
which had been Thankful Blossom s in 
the wri'ks gone by. Hhe did not 
her head, hut stood looking demurely, 
after the manner of ancient crones, over 
the summer landscape. For the sum. 
had collie before the tardy spring 
scare ly gone, and the elms before the 
window uo longer lisped, but eloquent 
in the softest a 'phyi-H. There was the 
flush of birds in among the bushes, the 
occasional droning of bees in and out 
the opeif window, and a perpetually 
swinging censor of flower iuociiw risiim 
from below. The farm had putigKfîs 
gayest bridal raimentf ’Nimbjgdluitg at 

tin? old farm-house shadowed with Ibll* 
ug« «ml green wltli .craping vines, if 
was difficult to conceive that, snow bud 

lain on its porches, or icicles

L. P—Manufacturer ofL.«p;al Decisions.
,m who I«ki* « paper reg-

l'OŸ.i <
I. Anv jo r 

tilfifly fronothe

|,i- hie* Mihuerih. «1 or 
for Me jiftyniflnt.

whether «Hr- 
or «not h, r s or whether 

riot—Is responsible

lllR.V.~ Watch Maker ami cou
only caught here and there a dull, be
numbing idea that ho despis' d her, and 
ruined him fon-vor.

Till I
Lord UhicfJustioo Uoleridge, of 

Kngland, when at the bar, was noted 
lor his skill as 
never bullied or flu Mured his witness, 
and ho got out of even the most retic
ent what he wanted.

, hl« rmrrl'i

examiner, liefl’scoh-o If a person order* his paper 
. .. . .. . . . 1 h-in.n.1 l»y ''P"11

f.iil.lfvl.'-r iruil cfritllitl' .................. '"“I
"ll'yiin think it .trangu,' nnl imml 

tlin intijnr, “that, Miuvlng ns 1 «lu, 1 
»Uml hern only Ut utter tin ral nxinmn 
when my duly calls me to pursue your 
lover, I beg you to believe that it is 
only for your sake. 1 wish to allow a 
reasonable time between your interview 
with him, and his escape, that save you 
IVoui any suspicion of wouipUolty. Do 
not think," h« lidded with a sad smile, 
as the gill made an impatient st *p 
toward him, “do not think I am run-

home with his treasure.
Next day he appeared, and said 

to thank you, sir, tor Lit. The

Ml i“ Ml ,
“I

The witness, if a roiv.ii woman, xva» 
^addressed as if she were a lady ; it » 

igh mall, as though he wvre a gentle • 
The lawyer's suavity was *<»

bouquet iliil her no iiiuoli goqtLjili" 
hugguit ami liu|igt'il it till him net her- 
„olfcoughing again. Hlm a»y» aim'll 

by aml-by anil work for you, 
Houti'n him goth well.

^4 An or.b r w i» hunt to tho floruit t" 
glvo the buy every alternate liny a bou

quet for “Lll,'1
It Wim only tiny before ycntcnhiy 

thill flic little bootblack ni'pcari.l 
again. He htcp|icil lithltle the oflleo 

door, and an id :
"Thank you, air, but Lll Lll (tram 

trcimdng from Ida cyita) won’t

Ill'll’,'* I, t'nbiorl _Mnkrr andifti/it fj that
and p"tiislh'ilf*

r> iTifvIng «ml

{■ Tl.- t Mint.;, t 
inr I -/t'.iu m w i' i 
i,.. i, il," Po4 

Mi, in

j iti|,.». ,
|i/\ I i:ll/l IN,° A.—Maniifoe,liter
' i,| ni, I,oil. .., î nrri.igr and Tcnui_ 
Ham... (,|.j.i.»i,.. l'i...|.l.''vBank.

K P.... ' lli.ir...,l,'S<>..,:k,'ry,
Fsnry < heals.

man.
fascinating that in a few UlinutvH tho 
witimha tidt that lie, an tin. counhcVn

uf ini' hii'iiihi fraud

pit AT. I 
1 Gin vp(»H T filTI'T, WOI/KVIM.K friend, was giving him just, the inform

ation lie needed tv vxirieut" himself 
from a difficulty. Oelleridgo’s manner

"^‘My good, Mend, won’t you help 
me ? I really am 
facts in this ease, and 1 wrtnt your 
assistance to get. at the truth. Let me 
ask you a few questions."

When these questions had been an 
«weird in the exact way in which tho 
questioner hadjj designed they shouhl 
lie, the ease was won. The high art 
of the lawyer's questions Imd won it* 
before he had uttered a word to th<#

lie, I'H1'
' 7-Vu'I I' i he he di <f the Vnlh-v "I Hlbmoa,

I .Ii: Me «II the somrs that f «leg ;
\ |he jousic fl"Ate down the" dim Vnl

I'l, linfl-t 11^ Will'll

fle.hr

V
nlug any risk. The man cannot os- 

,\ cordon of puMict* onnund 
e>\ Il 4ias not

I,' A
l‘ nl the f/i 

l’eaee they Infiy In lug. i.h" camp for many mile 
the countersign, and In i face and crime

p iplex d as to thoThe (o<
ol" nil; I »> A. I'. MatiufaGiiier

I |ij/hl ‘II.d I" «vy < !||IM"K........ .
| .,i u.g .i d Repairing a ne-

|!,il Pu on llie deep Ihcro ftie billows 
That never shall Inenk on the Imneh } 

And I have henni songs in the silence 
That never shall II .nl Into speech \

Ai d I have hid «In inns in the Valley 
Too lofty 1er language to reach.

And I have seen thoughts In the Valley 
Ah, me, how my «pliII wa« «tilted. I 

Ai «1 they w nr holy vélin on llu-ir faces 
Their footsteps cnn «enreelV he heard 

They pgsethrough the Valley, like Vligin - 
Tan pure for the touch of a word.

I in von n Ii Hie the place of the Valley,
Vi lieait i I liai nr* linrmwed by care ?

II llelh alat between nioiintaitis,
And 1 lod mill Ids migels are there ;

And one l« the finik mount, of Borrow ; 
And olio the bright mountain ol 1’iayer.

urn known."
"Yes," said Thankful eagerly, "but 

a part of Ion own regiuieut guards the 
Baskinpridge road."

"How know you this ?" snitli the 
major, seining In r hand.

"IL told ine."

,ri ever
swung from its mossy eaves.

Thunkful I" said a voice still trem 
ulmis with weakness.

The ancient, (none turned, drew 
aside the ntntains, and showed the 
sweet face of Thankful Blossom, more 
beautiful even in its paleness.

“Como here, darling," repeated the

A S' g » iV I! AI.1KAV » mill y.
I) AND,
* * ( hind*.
ULKRI’,
1 ■ In ( h?iii' .
■A A}', I I h I F I" I A

Were s
uisul- the flowers any more."
11. went quickly away, but' his brief 

ivni.la bad I,.Id flic. “L.l" won't need 
l.bc flinvura any more, for alia had gone 
wbi.ro they biro alwaya blouiniog, and 

cnrtli tbo will grow above lo r 
uinuldorhtg form, and tbo birda will 
„lug around lo r gravo. - lltnnr Jour

, ,i m lu L |> ni (I. V —Drugs, and
Mfitimlify at 17, tioon.

A.nsW Raiiss, Ag-iit.
If, Importer and d'ale» 

“tnvcH. snd Tin 
Wih.d*. Flows.triuirrlMs.

Il aVV, • J I Mttiber and Tohnc- 
’n.i i t.

A1,LACK, G, H•Wholesale find 
IL I fid Gii'iei.
I 'l l I N IMHiK A N KWH CG

Hlationwls, «nil New«-

H lore she eeuld fall ou Iter knees, 
and beg bis forgiveness, he had darted 
from tho room, given an order, and 
returned with cheeks and eyes bln* 
lllg.

V flPHI H'vt I IAN CHI

nl hath m I « id »• 11 * r“ 
W* fin- day »l 7 >' p m

even onI* i;»« jury.

Thankful .topped to tbo w.fu wbcrooo 
uonvuloaooot Major Van Zandt.

w
,.r:iy. r M' ' I" U ""

Bonollt your Town,^ p,i,.,k . II. i• HCIjcH- ii- ? 'I' A Higgins
■ ' lay t-im

"Hour mo," bo K«ld rapidly, taking "Toll mo, awootboart,” «aid tin. 
tbo girl'» iwn Imoda, "you know not major, hiking In r band in Ida 'Whim
wloit ynu'vo dohn, I Ibrglvu you. you married mo, aa you told tbo rbap
Hut lliia la no long. r a minin' of duty I lain, that you "dglit bnvo tin. ng d 
but my pnMioul honor. I ahull puraui. nurao mo, did you <v| r I on I oil i
............ .. uloo... I almll r.lurn will, death apand .....  I might I." «0 dlallK
him, or not at all. Farewell, Uud ured that oven you, dour love would
bless yen I" have turned from me with loathing 7

But beli.ro In. roaobod the door aim "That wa. why I did It, doar," aai.l 
naught bln, again. "Only a.y you Thankful mindd.mmaly. "1 know that
have furglvi n bio onoo more," tlm prldo, and tbo

„J (|„ o .elf dovotion of aomo poopln, would
"Ouorll" havo kept thorn IVom, keeping their
There wna aometlilng in tlin girl’a promiaoa io a poor glii, 

voice, mor il,«„ til,» ll.-t utloraoc ol "But, darling," oontlnuod tho major, 
Id, HI,nature name, that made him her hand to l.l. Up», ,»»l’l"’«’

1,1,0 cas»’ had been reversed ! suppose 
had taken the disease, that I had

HAITI T
gv There is no doubt our residents gen*

. rally are dealrous of having a hand In 
furthering the interests of our enter, 
pvising toWd, and to all such 
mend the following rub s, wfoeh, it 
followed, will certainly cause Very sat* 
isfaetory ovldeuoe nl' advauccmcnt ift 
the direction desired 

Talk about it.
Write about it,
Help to improve it,
Speak well about it.
Ilcautify your streets.
I'a trim iso its merchants,
Advertise in its newspapers.
Speak Well of its public plrited, c|#* 

t M prising oitleen*.
If you think of no good word to say, 

don't say anything had alxiut it.
If you arc rich, invest in something, 

employ somebody, be a “hustler."'
Don't bulk and growl at tin? assessor, 

lie bus taken his oath to do what's

.. , i, I il -ilny V .'O How to stay Bitter Thinya.W|frt nr"I
P.UItVKK Imjmrter nod 

in |>iy Gohil'i, Millinery, 
.nul G- nl ?' Km

IV'-' '1
/mil Tl m «I ” at

W
Tliia la the way in wlilrll Mv Hub 

irt. Burdette, the genial liuuiorUt. 
email, a Ilia jnmnallatie cnemlea :

"I,el, llie tell you liuw I write moan 
luttera anil bitter e.liUirlala, my buy. 
Hniiutlmea, when a man luia pitched 
into mil and out mo up rough, and I 
want to pulvuriae him, and wear Ida 
gury aealp ut my girdle, and bang bin 
bead on uiy fi noe, I write tlm letter or 
editorial that I» to do t'm buallieea, 1 
write ai.iuetliing that will drive alecp 
IV.iiu Ida eye» and peaee IVom Ilia «oui 
forai» week». Ob, I do bold him over a 
ali.w tbo nud tonal him ? flail nod 
nqnnfbi tln drip IVom my Wittering pen. 
Then, I don't mail tlm letter and I 
don't print the editorial. There’* *1- 
way’a plenty of time to crucify a man. 
Tlm vileat criminal ia untitled l" a little 
reprieve, I put tho mnuuaorl, t away 
In a drawer. Next day I look at it.
Tho ink I» cold. I road It over .... I
any ; '1 don't know about till». There'» 
a good deal of bludgeon and bowie- 
knife juuiualiain la that. I'll hold it 

day longer,' Tlm next day I 
1 laugh and any,

.1,«end* we com-Mm,sling Wflrj.h, ..î
11 firm - MftUi « 1

• plt'pfU* -I
1*> (ill all "I'b i m I" ’ lim "• *

11 Au.,- 11. il-- him y in gn.lliiiK lip M"
I i,, I ' .iy, mi *1 .iilil willin' iifilip** have 
hi-i'ii lull .It NsliH'S Hii niiilM«'«l will hi? 
fi/lilcd fimu limn lu Mon , Fm i-ns wl«h 

I in/ f hiTr Mini' placed qn I he nh.ivi? 11*1 
will ph-n ■ cull.

ll.fr
iill in VVnDvill" whin hi\\pi iv r H-1 ling oh I liilfsilay

1ni
(-f || WfUviJh 

-I m tl,i^aliuvn

i mm/ «f II fi m
.M il ’ I HI' ll fl* 1 P le 

'll II I 
l li it mi

J Ii II egg I* “ M A II" Inr 
liobvit W llmlgf II. 

f IMviliilt n il ft* nf King « Lnlh’gii).

Il V flllKT IIAHTK.
nl' honor, and

Cunt I ii uni.
11 hiilit. In ljwd him, " said I hank- 

ful qui* tly.
" Hot ' hew ?" raid Major Van

I I’A HT IV.

HttLuril iy "vi n UA 1.1 I »H.

.loirv W. IV A 1,1.A<T.

BARItlf»TER-AT-LAW,
vnrirr /v/amtim vi'hii. nrr

/«mil,
••By h iv •tiling a traitor myself," she 

nit) turning upon him ainvwt fl wdy. 
• Il «r m I While y nit Were quid' 
ly j living lie se halls, while your ill* n 

laughing mill talking In Ihc road, 
CiMHnr wus saddling my white mam, 

lie led

Hr FM A N( MB (fl. < V-IPvT M f»«1v. pit use,
“I told—a—lie—jnsl —now, Tli ro 

Am ter horse in (lie stable titan my 
; Tis tlm roam Ally In the seuoml

. r. i* v-
reeoverod wlth.uft dlaflguruunut, but 
that tld» «went fin»"—

"1 thought of that loo," Interrupted

. I rer aml

..rail,"
"Hod blue* you I"
III. Wa» gone. Him wailed to hoar 

tlm ..latter of bla harte’a howl» In tlm 
roadway. When (Juvar earn.. In a few 

nia later, to toll lim iiuwa of Copt,

Thunkful.
“Well, what would you have done 

dear ?" laid the major, with Id» old 
iniimldorou» «mile.

“1 elimild have died," «aid Thank- 

fill gravely.
“But huw ?"
"Somehow, But yon are to go to 

«loop, and nut a»k Impertinent and 
IVI voli.u» quoHti.ni», for latlmr I» oon.lng 
to-morrow."

"ThaoklVil, .bar, do you know wlmt 
tlm truc» and bird» «aid to me a» 1 lay 
liera turning with favor ?’

"No, dear,"
"Thankful Blelium I 

BIiihou, I Thanklul Blu«»om I» 

lug I"
"Do you know wl.at I aaiil, »woet- 

Imart, àa 1 lifUid your dour head from 
tlm ground when you reeled from your 
borne juit u« 1 overtook you at Spring- 
Held r

"No, dear," .
"Tlmro are mum thing* In life worth 

«be.plug Ibr,"
Ami »l,o winged tld» l *rt!.l»n arrow 

homo wltli a kliw.

y k
n. c. oiOHOP,

»li*c orntivo
11he fie* lest iu the country, 
fo.r to the lime b low. That marc i 

uiihi* art ay. with Oapt. Brow

-,r,.1 Frl<1*il (Ml M
III CD* It lO*i(i!ll li Ho iis*?, Ch,cn nml

FA I NTL M.
ton Hill'll I'll I lit Hhn'h il

WOI.KVIM.K, N>"M.

I-. Iuvih'/k, h* ' ii tary right.
linW tW*
stcr on her hack. Why du you r-tart, 

J urn a traitor,

Be onurteous to slrang--is (hut cornu 
among you , limy go away with good 
improwtoo»,

H. u,emb. r ll.at every dollar yen in* 
veal In t, permanent Improvement i« 
that u.u.di on Inti.reMt,

Oiltll. IHm.n.
no .me
Dr, water’» ear,ape, tiro room w«« empty ', 
but It wa» warn Ailed again by a do*.,u

major ? Look at ma, 
and tl.la la my brllie and ahe drew a 
package nf latter* from lier honour, and 
Hung them Oh the labia,

Hi... bad bel li prepared for an out
break nr rseliunai ion I'rnui tlm man 
before her, lop net for Ida «old alienee.

"Hpruk," «I... oil. d ut lu«t, p«»«Inn
ately. "Hp okl Open your bp», If 
only to aurai, me I Order In your men 

1 will pruulelm mynelf 
guilty, end aevo your honor, But only 

apeaktV
"M/y l uak," »ald M«jer Van Zandt 

oiïbffy, "why you have twine honored 

with a b OW ?" 
o Bemreae I b.v. d yon ; boeeune, when 

I lirai, aaw you I »aw tie. only man 
that wna my luaeter, and 1 rob. lied I 
beeuuMi, win n I found I could net but 
love you, t knew I lied never loud 
before, and 1 would wipe out with 
,trek,' ill tlm put that ruae in Judg
ment «galnet me ; beeauae I would net 
bave y eu ever confronted with one mi
di er’.ng word of mine that w»« not 
Ho anl for yon,'’

Major Van Zandt turned from the
I ifjpdow where ho bed *tood, eod fboed

Nfipt. I util (Nhlr. o. imx ini,
"(Mtl'll I’CM ’ I MliMF, I fK> K, meets 

In « .Mi' ll* WH1 Hull, "Il I'lOHilay nf I'Mch 
w«el<, ftl M n'i In* k j> in turbulcui lroo|Mtrs.

“Of wiursc she's gone," said Her 
grant. Tlbbltt* ! "the jade flew with 
the captain.”

“Ay, 'tis plain enough. Two Horae* 
from the stable boal'lus tbo

,J. WESTON 
Men,hunt Tailor,

Wul.l'V I I.I.IvN, H .

over a
read It again.
•pshaw P and 1 can fool my checks get 
ting a little hot. The fact Is, I 
ashamed 1 ever wrote It, and hope that 
nobody bus even It, and t havo half 
forgotten the article or letter that hua 

1 haven't

V4‘. Always cheer on the m m who go in 
pr improvement*, your portion of the 

*cost will bo nothing only what la juit* 

Don't kick at any proposed necessary 
improvements, because it Is not at- your 

door, for fear that your taxes will

•' '' nr T rni'i is 
In Ih'ir Unit.

W( i i 11 i I IH Vf HI

I'd irrim k
arc gone 
major'»," «aid Privât» Hick».

Nor wa» till» military erltlnUm nn- 
VV Imu tlm onurl-

L*il»/*II n (» T mint* 
h * vi iilng In MiihI* Hall at

AIM
VsTI enaLlL. 

i <> l.Vtl* I I'll,I NO. IIAHK, 111 It.
Hi I.H l.l II, I.ATUH, I'AbL-x 

M l LOIP'I I'Jln, MAI KKIt- N 
II, KIlUZKN MHII,

Pimm, nsi* etc.

j i i f .ce- f*.r nil (fhipuu'titsp
Will** hilly fur QmHMlofiB,

till.,d my «nul will, voga. 
been hurt, 1 haven't hurt anybody, 
and tlm wnr Id grow right along, making 
twtiuty-lbur hour* a day a* u»unl, and 
I am all tlm liupplor. Try it, my

ho raised 1 ft cents,
7,00 o'. I..' k, Thankfulto arrest me,

tircly a privât* ons.
„r arrived at headquarter» tir» naît 
mnridrig, It wa» tu bring tlm report 
that Mlatn-a* Tbankful Hloaaom, alter 
aaeh llng her Invar In cacnpe, bad flail 
will. him. "The renegade ia well elf 

hand»," «aid (Ion, Sullivan grulllv 1 
Plie baa aafwl it» tlm publie dlegrace nf 
a trial. Hut till» I» bad new» of Major

If dining tlm week anything of pub
lie hr tercet l.aa tranaplrod whlnl. might 
appear in print In llie credit id tlm 
community, toll It In the newepaper 
nlhee an that it may lm »""“ by ilia 
miisldc world, •

A Kentucky girl was struck by

The AoaIiIAM will he went to any 
part of Chiliads or the Unlhd Btalea 
for II ,R0 in stlvsiioe, W* make no 
<*iis r harge for lln'V d Hinl- h suh* 
ncrijitinn wh n j a'd in adyane-, boy,".

Th* Art of Questioning.

Nut a few lawyer», win, have tin, 
nf tlm court and Jury, fall in nssmlua- 
linn of wltnonww. A lawyer who eliii»- 

atupld wltne»», or browbeat* an 
nlwtlnato one, la not dnlng that whlnl, 
ha I» paid to do—that I», U> draw out 
the truth.

In a trial for murder, the result of'g 
broil, tbo principal witness for tho proa* 
evutiou swvr*» il-runyljf tilt

nurOur Jop Room .Mil - WAY & CO., Ilulilniiitf while dn suing fur her wed 
ding, (Vithiiutturning round or taking 
the hairpin * nut of Iter mouth, alio 
simply remarked | "You girls had 
better stop flinging your shoes till Wi| 
get started,

General ('"fntnifidnii Merchants,

Boiten.
IS MJl'I'Uffi WITH * j

TDK LATENT MTV I KK M TYPF1
Van Zandt."

"Whet new» of tlm m»j, r ?" aeked 
Waaliiugton quickly.

He pursued the vagabond »«l»r «« 
Hpringflcld, killing 111» Iww, and foil
ing hltuNcIf Ineentible hefure M«Jor 
M.rtnu’» querler». Here he beeemo 
ajmedlly dejlflon», fever«ujiervaned, and
the loglieevtel eerj/eon, »*W | weA1

i jei-n'r I Whnrf,
M.-iohtV- uf lli*' Beard **f Trade, 

* | Got t> M**l M«,cliaido,s Km lianges.
ch ajer rrrwTir^c

TilK BNP.

E: i),tiii*’*l V*'iwe A M< t(*» ah 
l ‘aid , wi'h iiami- and a

( fli l* l H (i, «, |.flflke, n | i n» 
; l j ; . > / B l i S Agents win pie pack, nutflt, rnd

' * i Din* tmii'il cat a log ue nf Novidlles, In
. -/’ills in I ' siul this slip. A, W. K

l.j \ Viimoutl,, N. B

-—It tines us gnutl to admire what fo 
good and jicautilhl ; but it doe* us in, 
Anatoly more good pi lovait, We grow 
like wliat wo ailiniic ; ’ but w bvooyg»

with wh#t Wv Iqvi,

She’ll Never Need Them 
More.

uè
One day la January a man notlotal

■S' NinruleaKV.
a ragged little boutbleoh eulllng
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